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STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

OCEANIC S. 8. CO.

St. Paul, from S.m Fiunclsco, Fob. u.
Mniiposa, from Colonics for San Fran-

cisco, Feb. 12.

nt.iiKit mm:.
Zealandhi. fumiSuu Francisco for Syd-

ney, Fob. 2.
Australia, from Sydney for Sun Fiau-else- o.

Fob. n."

VESSELS IN PORT.

Ilk VliL'liiln, Pettlgiow
Ilk Lady Lampoon,
Ilk Lovsprln;;, Thomson
Ilk EMnoro, .Jenks
Ilktiic Mt Lebanon, XcNon
Ilktuo Dlscoiory, Peiilmaii
Itktnu Ella, Howe
llilj? Alllo JtllWU, lllllllM
HkChllcua, Dmlcs

DEPARTURES.
Fobtuiiry !l

111; EMunro for San KniucUvo

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Lclum for Windward PoiN
Stmr Kllmicu Hon for SvtiKlwnril Torts
Sehr Lcahl for Hiumlcl
Schr Catorlna for Walmaiialo
Sclir Alana for Honoinn ami I'ntikaa

SHIPPING NOTES.

Cant Nelson reports u whaler top-sa- il

schooner i ig off tho Island.
Tho Ililtlsh smack that arrived by tho

Chllona from Liverpool tho other day
has been launched.

The three-maste- d schooner Mary
Dodge. Cap! L Ncloii. caino In poi't
this morning and docked at tliu Espla-
nade. She Is ilu days fiom Eureka,
Hiunboldt, and was reported 15 miles
off this haibor three days ago. She
brought L'7:i feet of redwood lumber to
Wilder it Co, and 0 boxes of apples on
the ship's account. Tim captain reports
light southerly winds must of the way.
On Jan 11th, during a rain squall her
fore-Mi- ll was carried away and never
teen again.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

TitintK will lju a blood and thunder
piny at the Queen street Chinese
theatre

A by Mr. John Brash is on
the fourth page ; also an interesting
article on thu Treaty.

Tin: Fourth Judicial Circuit Court
will open at Nawiliwili, Kauai on
"Wednesday, Feb. 10th.

Tin: Custom House was not
opened to-da- y and many of the busi-
ness houses closed at noon.

"Bklikp and Confession," Rom.
10:10, is the subject at the Bethel
Union meeting this uvening.

Rnv. Geo. Wallace will conduct
the usual devotional meeting at St.
Andrew's Catlicdial this evening.

Wm. Mullen has accepted
challenge of a one-mi- le

skating race at Yosemite rink Satur-
day night.

Tiik Y. M. C. A. boys will meet
afternoon, Thursday, at

regular time and place. Subject,
Hawaiian Islands.

"Tiik United States in Prophecy,"
will be continued at the tent to-

night. A large audience listened to
the opening of tho subject last night.

Mil. W. E. Hcrrick has turned
out a beautiful piece of work, in the
shape of a kou calabash. It is
without a Haw, and bears a mirror-lik- e

polish.

FoiiT-STiir.K- T congregation will
have a missionary concert this even-
ing, when Mrs. W. W. Hall will
read a paper on the heathen condi-
tion of our ancestors.

Cavt. Jenks, of tho barkElsinore,
evidently thinks that on account of
tho tremendous How of gin to-da- y

the atmosphere became dead drunk.
Ho was Hying about town this morn-
ing trying to start a racket or do
something desperato to creato wind
enough to blow his vessel to sea.

Tin: meeting of the Honolulu
Rifles last evening was largely at-

tended. The boys were enthusiastic
over tho prospects of coming events
to be given by tho Rillcs, that will
much enhance the popularity of tho
company. On tho 12th inst. thu
Rillcs have a target shooting prac-
tice that will likely bo interesting.

-- -

Cai-t- . Nelson, of the schooner
Mary Dodge, from Humboldt Bay,
reports business ns booming at
Eureka, Humboldt. Tho "Cali-
fornia Redwood Company," after
having closed tho mill for several
months, have for work.
Several new mills arc building, and
times arc likely to be biisk at Eu-

reka.

Tin: Advertiser erroneously states
in to-da- issue that the Hawaiian
bark II. C. Wylio was burnt at sea
off tho Falkland Islands and had tho
original statuu of Kamchamcha I.
on board. Tho vessel alluded to Is
tho German bark G. J. Handel, and
the R. C. Wylio was burnt at sea in
tho Pacific Ocean, about the lati-

tude of Valparaiso, where tho cap-

tain and crew' were landed. Com.

Tiik firo companies will muster at
0;30 o'clock morning, for

tho annual n ratio of the Depart-
ment, in the square opposite the hall
of Mechanic Engine Company;
tlioncc by Hotel, Kort, Beictania,
Niiiiaiiu, Queen, Foit, King, Punch-

bowl, Bcrctanla, Fort, School, Nitu-otii- i,

King, Fort and Hotel streets,
to tho starling point, tho companies
dropping out at their respective
houses on the return march.

Last Saturday tho six sailors of
the Mount Lebanon, who were locked,
up in the Station House for refusing
duty on board ship, begged to bo
released, saying the' regretted their
bad behavior and would like to re-

turn to tho ship. So at noon they
were discharged and that afternoon
they worked like true sailors, but on
Sunday night three of the unruly
seamen failed to return to the vessel
and have not been seen since.

A COMING VISITOR.

Jttrper's Jlazur says Mr. Locke-liicliarris-

is gradually making his
way further west toward the Sand-
wich Islands. The Gull says the
same gentleman is in San Francisco ;

that hu has been invited to accept a
chair in the American School of
opera, as professor of elocution;
lias cancelled nil his engagements in
Hie East, and purposes to visit the
Sandwich Islands, and possibly
Australia, before his return to New
Yoik. Possibly wc may have a
scries of entertainments from the
gentleman named during his stay
here.

THE ELECTION.

From an early hour this morning
omnibuses and other vehicles have
been rolling to the polls, laden with
thu "free and enlightened.", Voting
was very brisk all morning, 1150
ballots having been cast by one
o'clock this afternoon. There has
been no disturbance to speak about
in the Government yard, although it
is thronged with natives of both
sexes and many foreigners. The
Government party claimed to bo
about five hundred ahead at noon,
when they probably had polled most
of their stiength. Voters were still
keeping up a steady procession at
half-pa- st one o'clock. There was a
good deal of haranguing going on
from the vutuku verandah of thu
Government building, but good-
nature seemed to lulu the throngs.
A telephonic message from Kaneohc
states that the Independent candi-
dates are well ahead in the districts
on that side of the Island, particu-la- t

ly mentioning Mr. Howell in
Waialua.

THE ROYAL VISIT TO KAU.

On Wednesday evening about six
o'clock, His Mnjestj and suite
landed at Kaalualu. The royal
visit was quite unexpected, and
consequently only the few residents
of the landing place were there to
welcome him. The King despatched
a messenger to Waiohinu for the
Honorable.? Judge Martin and J.
Kauhane, and those gentlemen were
in tho saddle by eight o'clock, en
route to meet His Majesty. Sur-
mises as to the object of the royal
visit were various, but the general
opinion was that it was political, to
help the Cabinet party in the im-

pending election, and yet it was im
possible to suppose that ho could
support a man of the stamp of the
opponent of an honorable man such
as J. Kauhane, who is said to be his
own near kinsman. His Majesty
dined with Mr. John Buck at Naa-leh- u,

on Saturday, where there was
a grand political spread for the
natives. There was to be political
music fiom tho Cabinet organs ; but
to thu honor of the royal Yisitor, be
it said, he stipulated that no poli-

tical or party speaking would bo had,
and this arrangement was carried
out. His Majesty addressed the
people in a statesmanlike fashion,
and in answer to a question about
the rumored sale of the Islands,
said: "Tho rumor nbout the sale
of the Islands originated with a
newspaper reporter who had no au-

thority or foundation for thu statu-men- t.

Thu Islands will jncver be
sold by me, for they belong to tho
whole people; but take care that
j'ou do not sell thorn yourselves. I
hear rumors of selling your ballots,
and a man who hi.i.i.3 his hai.i.ot
DULLS HIS COUXTItV. Act llOUCStly
and choose good men by your ballots,
and let it not bo said of any man
that ho has sold for money what
should bo most prized, his own in-

dependence." These arc noblo
words, ably spoken, and their uttcr-anc- o

lifted a cloud of suspicion.
His Majesty is thu guest of tho
Hon. Henry Martin, at Waioliinu,
and will return by the Hull on
Monday. Ono of tho objects of the
royal visit has been to look after
thu bones and relics of old chiefs,
of which numerous caves in the dis-

trict aro tho depositories. On Sun-
day, he attended tho native church,
and displayed Ills skill, as chancellor
of the ecclesiastical exchequer in
presiding over a collection, amount-
ing to about SlfiO, for the use of
Honuapo church. His Majesty ex-

ercised no little dexterity and wit in
raking in the coin, as well ns in the
way ho frequently brought down tho
liou.su with remarks on the leading
men unci their wealth. Com,

CHINESE N:W YEAR.

Last evening (he celebration of
Uiinuse New Year was begun by tho !

ceiescmi residents with universal
spirit. The streets in Chinatown
were transformed into beautiful
vistas of chromatics light, fiom
thousands of lanterns ranged in
mathematical lines from nloe and
below the everlasting verandahs. A
terrific bombardment of fireworks
was sustained against the slumbers
of all within earshot of celestial
domiciles through the livelong night.
Thu storo on tho ground lloor of the
Benevolent Society's new Club-Hous- c,

King street, was chcorfully
lighted ui), and tho manager of the
linn was there to receive visitors.
Opposite the door was hung a
brilliantly-colore- d picture of nn
Imperial statesman of the remotest
antiquity, with his beautiful wife
and child, walking in nuclysian
bower. Ft was probably Fo-h- i, tho
most famous of thu
personages, who, according to
Chinese history, ruled over tho
Empire and revealed to men the
essential arts of life. A table in
front of the picture was covered
with riclt ornaments and magnificent
bouquets that seemed to blond with
thu bloom and foliage on the canvas.
Two rows of handsome chairs were
ranged at right angles with thtso
center decorations, and in one of
them sat a well-dress- and comely
little Mongolian boy. Many passers-b- y

were attracted by thu rather
pretty scene, pausing to take it all
in.

A hideous noise like the beating
of a thousand coal oil cans by an
army of urchins, the firing of com-

bustible crackers and the clamor of
a hundred Chinamen on Niumnu
street this forenoon announced tho
coming of the Chinese dragon. Tho
procession stopped in front of the
principal Chinese, houses, and while
batteries of lire crackers were ex
ploding, the dragon would rush for-
ward with mouth open and fangs
projecting, as though to destroy
imaginary victims, but retreating at
tho fantastic movement of a magical
wand iu the hands of a coolie.
While tho riot continued pcoplo in
upper windows pelted the dragon
with sweet potatoes.

Ol'KNIN'O OP TIIK CI.UW 1IOUSK.

The ceremonies connected with
the formal opening of the New Chi-

nese Club House commenced at 11

o'clock. The Royal Hawaiian Band
had taken a position in front of the
building at 7 o'clock, and played in
their usual effective style, and were
relieved a little bcfoic eleven by the
Reformatory School Band. Accord-
ing to previous announcement and
invitation, there wcro present: Her
Royal Highness the Princess Liliuo-kalani;II- is

Majesty's Chamberlain
Col. Judd, and in

Col. Purvis; the Honorable Chief
Justice Judd and Mrs. Judd; His
Honor Justice McCully and Mrs.
McCulIy; His Honor Justice Pres-
ton and Mrs. Preston ; His Excel-
lency W. M. Gibson, Minister of
Foreign Affairs ; His Excellency C.
T. Gulick, Minister of the Interior;
His Excellency Paul Neumann, Attor-

ney-General ; His Excellency tho
United States Minister Resident, G.
W. Merrill and Mrs. Merrill ; II. B.
M. Commissioner and Consul-Genera- l,

Major J. II. Wodehousc ; the
Chancellor French Legation, Mon-

sieur Georges Boulicch ; U. S.
J. II. Putnam and

Miss Putnam ; Italian Consul, Mr.
F. A. Schacfer; acting German
Consul and Austro-IIungaria- n Con-

sul, Mr. II. F. Glade ; Consul for
Sweden and Norway, Mr. II. W.
Schmidt ; acting Danish Consul, Mr,
II. It. Mncfarlane ; Mr. J. II. Paty,
Consul for tho Netherlands and Bel-

gium; Mr. Tlico. IL'Davics, British
Vice-Consu- l; Jiro Nnkamura, Jap-
anese Consul and suite; Mr. A.J.
Cartwright, Consul for Peru ; tho
Hon. A. S. Clcghorn, Hon. J. Si
Walker, Hon. C. R. Bishop, Hon.
G. W. Macfarlane, Mr. J. II. Sopcr,
Marshal of tho Kingdom ; Mr. J. S.
Webb, Secretary to tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and a largo attend-
ance of citizens.

An address was read by Mr. C.
Alee, Commercial Chinese Agent, in
Cliineso, and by Mr. C. Winam, in
English. Following is thu address :

To-da- y is our Cliineso New Year,
a day which it lias been our custom
from time immemorial to celebrate
ns we celebrate no other In the year.
It is a day to which we look for-

ward with tho most pleasing antici-
pations, and being Election Day for
tliis nation it is also mcmorablo on
that account. May the representa-
tives nov chosen bo men of wisdom
to direct aright the councils of this
much favored land. It gives us the
greatest pleasure to express on be-

half of our countrymen tho gratifi
cation wo feel on being honored upon
tho entry into this our new Socioty
house with tho presence of so many
of our friends. Wo trust that the
mutual friendly relations that have
existed between us in thu past may
continue in tho future-- and grow
stronger as this Society grows in
usefulness. In our capacity as
President and Vice-Preside- nt of this
Association wo, Cuing Alec and Gqo
Kim, feel it to bo our duty to make
a few remarks In reference- to tho
.future object and maintenance of

this Society. In compliance with
the suggestion of His Excellency
Ching, Chinese Minister at Washing-
ton, this Association was formed
under ttie name of "Chung Wa Ui
Qwuu" The Tinted Chinese S-
ocietyin 1882, and on the 27th day
of August, 1881, it was properly
organised under charter of incor-
poration granted by His Excellency
Charles T. Gulick, Minister of the
Interior of the Hawaiian Kingdom.
As we had no place of our own in
which to hold our regular meetings
during the past four years, thu China

Engine Company No. f has been
so kind as to lend its hall to us.
This Society building is now com-
pleted entirely through tho voluntary
assistance of our Chinese residents
in the Hawaiian Kingdom. Our
object iu forming this association is
to exercise n care and supci vision
over such of the Chinese- residents
as shall connect themselves with this
Society; to make them acquainted
with the laws and ordinances of the
Hawaiian Government, particulaily
with those laws and ordinances which
concern iu any way our Chinese resi-

dents; to render assistance and
advice to such as may stand in need
thereof, especially to sick Cliineso
and those in destitute condition
to pi event and settle disputes among
Chinese if possible, and to prevent,
as far as it ma be m our power, all
unlawful conbinations or posting of
seditious or otherwise objectionable
placards, and to render such aid to
the Government as they may request
or authorize in matters pertaining to
the Chinese residents iu this king-
dom. All the future funds for main
tenance of this Society aic to be
raised from the Chinese residents.
Wc therefore trust that the purposes
of this Society shall be attained,
that it will grow in its benevolenco
and usefulness, and that its ofllccrs
shall ever administer its affairs in
tho spirit iu which it was founded,
that it may bo of advantage not
only to ourselves but to the non--
Chinese residents of this community i

and that through it you may obtain
true glimpses of Cliineso customs
and manners. Wc now by virtue
of the ofllcial position delegated to
us as President and Vice-Preside- nt of
the United Chinese Society declare
this Ilnll open.

A magnificent triangular yellow
flag, with an enormous dragon
spread on it, the Chinese Imperial
flag, floated from the tall flagpole
on the roof. An able-bodie- d police-
man stood at each side of the door
at the foot of the stair leading to
the tipper Hat where thu reception
and collation were given. The
rooms on this floor aru handsomely
furnished. Over the doorways wcro
hung Hawaiian and Chinese Hags,
tastefully arranged. A steady
throng of visitors poured into tho
building, from the hour' of opening
until about half-pa- st one r. m.
Visitors received the initiatory hand
shaking from Mr. IIoFon, who stood
on the landing robed in a suit of
green silk. Oflicers ofjthe Society,
Messrs. C. Alec, Goo Kim, Wong
Kwai, C. Winam, Lan Chung, Yim
Quon, L. Ahlo, L. Tukong, Loo
Chit . Sam, Lam Ching Wa, Wee
Siting and C. Mow Kcong, did the
honors of the occasion and were
assiduous in their attentions to tho
guests, who were ushered in to the
dining tables. A splendid collation,

turkey and other meats, salads,
sandwiches, wines, and tea was
spread and duly honored.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Fiiesh Mince Pics daily from and
after date at Meller & Halbe's Con- -

fectiondry. 177

Fnr.su Cream Cakes and Kilairs
daily from and after date at Meller
& Halbe's Confectionery. 177

-- .

Tin: postponed annual meeting,
Nov. 27, 1885, of the PACIFIC
NAVIGATION CO., will bo called
next THURSDAY, Feb. 4th, at 10
a.m., at their ollicc.
40 It F. 13. Oat, Sec'y.

Tun drivers of the UNITED CAR-
RIAGE CO. make no extra charge
for their carriages when called by
telephone. When you want a com-

fortable carriage, ring up 200.
30 2w

A vkuy comprehensive and classi-
fied business directory for Honolulu
is furnished in tho business cards on
tho otiUlclo pages of tho Humxtin',
supplemented by tho advertisements
of regular and transient patrons on
every page. 2!J 1 tf.

C. K. MILLER,

General Business & Purchasing Agonl.

a
My most faithful attention will bo

given for the

Purchase of Merchandise

In Honolulu for thu residents of tho
U'JJ several Islands of this group, ly

.i if...ijtSm&L,ikMiVlWiS.iUY. S.Si3iA ,!aJM&li-.- . .. SijfiflSto&fclfcL,ifcjBlfeHS S.i. .. dHkV ..JUiSKtt2KftE& Jlki.AtM&Ml.:..
iTlliWTlillWh' wvtBiTiii II lln'lii IHmSsKKKKBSxBBuiaB&SmSkMlw, rtSMBMBHBHW.'?BiiBt

DAVIS & WILDER,
I MPORTEIH AND DEALERS IX

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. .;

Itcreltc by cUTt Moaiitci lrT the Coast, regular icplcnlshuenU of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands:
Jacob Hold's Mull'alo Hams, H. M. Uupuc Breakfast RaoonjNew York ami
(Jala. Cunm, Llmburgcr, Swiss, Young America, Edam and Pino Apule
Olu-cso- j Fairbanks' l.unl, No, i), 5 and 10 tins; Cutting's Table ami Pic
Fruit, Pear", Fenche, Apricots, Urapi-?- , Cherries, Eg? ami Damson Plums,
Jams iimi Jellies; Canned, Curried, Potted and Deviled Meats, Fowl and
Fish; Dried and Pitted Poache. Cherries, Plums, Prune, Apples, Figs,
Dnlcs, Huts anil Raisins. .Meals put up in 101b. tins proof against
worms and wcavols; Ont Meal, CracKed Wheat, Yellow Corn Mc.il, Whito
Corn Mr-ill- , Urulium Flour, small and large Hominy, Duckwlicat,A.c., Cnlu.
Cr.iekct Co.'s Ciackcis and Fancy liKuits iu every variety.

For Family Use:
Kegs Selected Salmon Hollies, '.Ml lis; ,

" Choice Faniilv' Corn Ilccf, Sfilbs;
" " " Pork, am hi;

Mlu-- PlokliV-V.ll-m

" " Suiter Kraut, Siftl In;
French Caper, Mushrooms, Pens, Sardines, lfi nml )s; Pete de Foie Uriis.

Crosse & Blackwell's
Fruits, marmalades, Jam-- , .Icllles, Sultana llalslus, Currants, Saluil Oil,
Pickles, Spices, Pepper, Mustard, .Mint, &&, Worcestershire, Tomato, Cliuu
ncy and Tobaico Sauce, Chili Coloiow it Durkccs Salad Dicsslng; Orange,
Lemon and Citron Peel ; Sago, Tapioca, Corn Starcii, Pearl II trlcy, Gormen,
Imperial Gramim, White Oats, Ac.

McCondray & Co.'s Choicest Brands of Green & Black Teas.
Fresh Flower urnl Vegetable Seeds always on hand.

From tho following Dairies:
Hoyd Dairy, Kooiau, Oaliu,
Carsley Dairy, Honala, Hawaii, L y.

Jolinsun Dairv, " "
Palolo Dairy, Palolo

t ivnwniiua ujiry, wmuiuiii tjj
Butter being" in our superb Kefrigerator under frozen tempera ttfc

lure guaranteed iiiu uavur mm uusurintseu.

Our Ice House Goods
By steamer, is u special featuie, comprising

California Fresh FiulK

tyt
uiiiiii,

tST This kept
iiuuiii

every

1

" " Vegetables,
" " Fish,
" " lJutier Point lteycs Koll,

And every delicacy IN SEASON that tho San Francisco market alfords.

EST Older dispatched inoinpily. Daily deliveilcs made to all parts of the
city, Wiilklkl and the Valley. In packed anil shipped to the other islands.
Island order for fiimilloi and plantations tilled with special care.

Bell Telephone 274; Mutual

zr.T

Valley,

,ovn

Telephone 130; P. O. 435.

SANv FRANCISCO, January 13, 1SP0.

Messrs. B. Wilsliiro & Co., Agents

MacNEALE & URBAN SAFES,
206 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Ohktlumgk: In reply to your inquiry concerning the opening of the Uurglar.
proof Chest Iu the safe In olllco of tlio Clerk oftlie Supremo Court so
wiill known as THE MCCARTHY SAFE I will say that I took ohargo of the
olllce on Wednesday, tho Uth inst. For somo days previous unsuccessful attempts
had been made by various experts to pick tho lock. On Thursday, further, Himilar
efforts were made, with tho samu result, by Mr. Ensign and other noted experts,
ALL OF WHOM FINALLY DECLARED THAT THE LOCK COULD NOT
HE PICKED, and that the safe must bo opened by force.

On Friday I employed tho expert of ono of your competitors, v.lio did faithful
and honest work fnr that purpose.

On Saturday moraine; work was begun, and this morning (Wednesday) FOUR
DAYS AFTER, the. expert succeeded In drilling through door and opening the
safe.

I consider it v. as an extraordinarily severe test, much beyond what a burglar
could posslb'y employ under any circumstances, and can assure it has inspired mo
with the highest confidence in tho socurity of your Hurglar.Proof Safes, and that
YOUR LOCKS ARE PICK-PROO- F AGAINST THE REST EXPERTS.

After working for soma hours on the lock, ono expert said ho had found tbat
V was one letter' and that O was one. On examination, neither of theso
letters appealed in the combination. Yours truly,

J. I). SPENCER, Clerk of Supreme Court.

The was a No. S MacNEALE ifc URRAN Fire and Safe.

1870.

i!33 lm

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED

JOS. E.

General
Campbell Uloelc,

Real Estate Agent,
Employment Agent,

Wllilci's Steamdiip Agent,
Great Hurllnglon Railroad A jent

in America.
-c- ai-5i? r s

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next llullctln Olllce.

Horses broken to Sad-

dle and llarnc ,

sBK Horses boarded by tho
. day, week, or month,

HOIBCS Clipped. CST Tolepliono 181.
20 tf

TO LET.
mill.'........ Picmises on . nircet,
JL heretofore occupied m
man Club, consisting of Club House,
nn...it..i Allnv mid uxlensivo irinuml
liUUJIIIH niJ " w

vi'll lul'i out. Entrimco from Punch.
bo-- and Kmma airccw. rtiw i

11, A. '1 1UL.J1.U1.1,
207 tf or J. F. HAOKFELD.

.. r.
ii'JkrJ. ll..jjmhwm.

Oahu, ,

-- :,
I?

'

--
,

i

Box
1M2

Oi-- ,

W.

tho now

the

another

ii

C. O. BERGER,
General Agent for the HaA'allan Islands.

Tolephone 172.

above Hurglar

WISEMAN,
Business Agent.

Puneliouwi

Honolulu, ir. T.

Custom House lirokcr,
Money Urokcr,

Manager Hawaiian Opera House,
Firo and Life IiisuranccJAgcnt.

(1U2 ly)

K
I) A.

No. I AdnuiH IiRiic.
Rats dyed ami pressed,
Feathers cleaned and curled,
Native Htraws sowed In till tho latest

shapes, i

Lessons glcn in .thirty-si- x kinds of
fancy work, with drawing nml piloting,

Drrlpra taken fnr nil klnils nf mniirni.
i dory. 225

Annual Mcotiug Notice.
THE Annual Meeting of C. Rrower fc.

will bo held at their office.
Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, February
:i, 1880. at 10 o'clock a.m. At
21(1 td J, 0, GARTER, Secretary, . (

'1;

y

-- 'I
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